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NOTICE!
HAVING fmiarod the oaaroaa pod- 

lion of Espiroe Agent, I am BOW 
prepared to devote my whole lime 'a 

ooataam ; and in order to Mill further 
rataud^ltoproportioro, I parpoaa(iviag

Wholesale Department,
done try < i tf

rtnapaat <m P. E bland.

With additional ream and lammed 
feci I i tree for trade, I am determined to

W" Give Me a (Jall.i
Twee. l. ewPMtu,

diamond Bookston, Qu—u 8t., Qu»m 8f. 
CbsrlollMown. Joly 34,1888.

GENERAL_AQENCT.
Donald McKenzie,

Seal Street, Charlsttetswa,
Insure# both men and women on all 

plans*

Life ft Accident Insurance
In the ManofacterarV 

Ht Hon. Sir John A. McDonald.

Abe dealer in the Celebreled Fa.— 
Maebinary. made by A Barrie, Ben A 
C», J. a Wiener, Bon A Co. Bmnlfoid, 
Out, and A Bell A Ben.ofHL Ueorys, 
Ont.

Cbnrloitntowa, Oct 9,1887 -6m

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-atLaw,

SOLKIM, norm PUBLIC, Ac,
omci, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head of Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Island
w Collect lone carefully ettendad to. 

Money to loan at lowest rats of Internet
Nov *1. ISBS-ly

niPpAi
CREAM FAR

STRONG TESTIMONY.
Jfrt Jo*a Now.

For the poet eleven yean 11 
a greet .offerer with a ceakw 
on my ankle, for which I tried raravai 
remedies that did mnliltb or no good, 

I applied year Magic Healeruntil

healed I can cbwfaUy recommsod ft 
to any one similarly afflicted.

Mm. Daniel Com no*. 
Georgetown, July 11,1889.

i

CASTORIA
AOhsrge Agaiôât Oedtoil Ntwain oofutely the aeeertioo of one of your

-----  oorraapondeou that “at one time 1
Anything concerning Cardinal waa on the point of nailing with Dr. 

Newman to always of intaraat to Dellinger and hie party, and that it 
both CathoHea and non-Ostbolica I required the earneet permeation of 
Hence we pabliah the following cor- révérai member» of the R >mao Oath 

•poodeeee. olic epiaoopale to prevent me from
Cxluaht, N.W.T., April 13, '89. tslcing that atop."
Dear Sir,-Let me remind yon of Jh,U •*•^5“» in both ile elnnaae, 

oar oonvroaetion lately reacting “d wd; “ “tUr
Cardinal Newman ly and ndioelouely falw. And it tea

Ton mid, aooording lo the beet of "1** “ “ •ooujatau writer to 
V recoUagtioo that the Bar. Mr n,eke «“inUone agar net another, of 
whar, some time ago incumbent of «» in tb* «y»

All Sainta (Anglican) chnroh, Win-|of » ““*•«*
nipeg, bad freely slated to yon reelf, eTK,eoce to hjar them out.
Mr. L. M. Fortier aed others that1 room. Ac.,
while he (Mr. Barber) waa a éludant,
-omowliere in Kngland he and eev- 
aral of hie follow éludante had eeri-

During the next Thirty Days I will allow k

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balance of my Stock of CLOTHS
-AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAN, .

Rcxl Inf le J. V. IcLttJ'a.
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,
Merchant A Merchant

nimr, rraeeoerr, mist,
alum, ammctua'umI. ’phosphates.

K. W. OILLXTT,
SKTUTIUTCi

Berth British ud Merctntili|

■STAl !|
—or-

EMRBTOM Ml

'HE above teetimenial was volun
tarily given by the lady wbnea 

name la appended to lb The HALVE 
hern referred to b manufactured 
Cbarlottatown and for aab throughout 
town and country, being within the 
reach of all.

For any akin injury, last the MAGIC 
HEALER, aak for It and take no other 
until Its merits am fairly proven.

Soldat» cents par box. and roppthd 
wholesale by

JOHN ROSS fc OO.
( AVnarrfy of Roof Hatty)

P. a Box «67, Charlottetown.
Ch’lown, July 17, 1889

5 Tailors.

ms thoughts of becoming mem bon» 
of the Roman Catholic church : that
in thin frame of mind they went Gladstone, (for “April” 

linal New-1 ruary.” The “ Letter"

Yours, Ac.,
John IL Niwma*. 

(4) A postscript appeared to the 
fourth edition of hi* “Letter to the 
Duke of Norfolk," issued in April, 
1876, in anewer to a remark by Mr.

..............read “ Feb-
ogetber to commit Cardinal New I ruary." The “ Letter” appears to 
man on the matter and that the I ***** i«*uàd from the press in 1876, 
Cardinal, alter hearing what they I N. D. B.)
had to say, replied in effect : “ You »< From the day I became a Gath- 
think we (Roman Catholics) are all I olio to this day, now close upon thir- 
united and that there are no diesen-1 ty years, I have never bed a mo- 
ion* among ue, but you arc quite I ment'* misgiving that the coramu 

mistaken : I advise you not to join I nion of Rome is that church which 
the Roman Church but to remain the apostle* set up at Pentecost, 
where you are" (that is, remain I which alone has “ the adoption of 
Anglican.) The distinct impreeeion woe, and the glory, and the coven 
Mr. Barber conveyed was, you said, ants, and the levealed law, and the 
that Cardinal Newman did not feel I service of God and the promises,*' 
*t home in the communion of R ime I and in which the Anglican cornmu- 
really, did not believe all she taught I nio0f whatever it* merits and de
ad thought that Anglicans were I merits, whatever the great excel- 

foolish to become Roman Catholic*. I teoce of individual* in it has as such, 
Now as l said to you I am absolute-1 no part. Nor have I ever for a mo 
y certain that this is an utterly false I ment hesitated in my conviction, 
representation of anything tbit may I dnee 1846, that it was my clear du- 
have occurred between Mr. Barber, ty to join that Catholic church, as 1 
hie friends and Cardinal Newman. I did then join it, which in my own 
Similar sentiments have often boon conscience I felt to be divine, 
attributed to the Cardinal and he I Persons and places, incidents and 
haa more than once taken occasion circumstances of life which belong 

iblicly to repudiate them in the I to my memory aod my affection* ; 
istinctu.it manner. Writing at morever, I have had more to try 

home I am now able to quote his I and effect me in various ways
>wn words on some of these 

siODH.
(1) A letter written to the authoi 

>f a book entitled “ Recollections ot 
Cardinal Wiseman."

The Oratory, Birmii
April 18,1889. 

My Dear Sir:—I suppose Dr. 
Manning’* account of the matterngei

ght

| Catholic than as an Anglican ; hut 
never for a moment have I wished 
myself back, never have I ceased to 
thank my Maker for his mercy in 

| enabling me to make the great 
changft, and never lias He let mo 
feel forsaken by Him or in distress 

lor any kind of religious trouble." 
jgl Such explicit declarations as the

irritâtes the »!>®»a will, I think aatiafi that

oounty—Tipperary—after a contest 
unexampled in eethaeiaam tad self- 
«orifice la appaaraaos he wae re
markably well-favored—tall, kaad- 
eotne, and straight as the moan tain 
pine, lie waa active aa a deer, and 
frank nod fenrleaa in bearing. 
There were slories concerning him 
which almost invested hie personali
ty with a romantic halo fcr la- 
.tance, etoriee of having rut up a 
Kerry mountain to win a wager 
from an Englishman, of plucky sees 
padee at Aldershot Camp, of » re- 
uowuing in imperial Parte such as 
might only have barn expected from

Tailors.

right one. It irritates the I »~ve wtii^ i uiinx tmuai v yon 
■tent, feelings and imagination 6l* ,nler"

"of Prote.unti.rn to know that re- ’""' »“*> Cardinal Newman is a 
■ tgions men have deliberately, and
.it gieet «. rifice. acted on the con Mr. B"ber of del.ber.te fnlMhond, 
viction that Prote.tanti.rn is not . which 1 have nowteh to do, the only 

religion lo live in or to die explanation ol the occurrence I can 
It i. a greet difficulty in their gtve u the one I *o«Çaatad to you, 

r, and the fact of this deliberate "««ly t-lhat Cardinal Newman 
wifico on the part of men now P^nly PÇrcetved from the remark, 
.live i. argued Vga.net them by H Mr Barber nod hi. friend, that 
,there, and*unnattlee thorn, whom ^ «rtoin view, or throne, 
they wi.b to keep contented i. about the OtihoUc oheruh, wtooh 
Prrrieatantlem The coneequenoa is *hey ignorantly thought could be 
that they are nlw.y. hoping that •" communion ot the R.man 
Ur. Manning and I may com. brok ; «horoh, nod which they were un- 
sod from wishing and hoping they »'“‘*>g give up nod they were 
proceed to mention that it ieTikely, «pna^urotiy not randy to place 
and those who bear them «y that it themselves under metruct,on. much 
is likely, misinterpret them on «•- *«• *»’ u. pownble in their then 
count of their own eimilar hopes nod frame of mind to recetee them into 
wishes, say that it is to be expected ; the church. Perceiv.ng this the 
and then the next hearer says that Cardinal may have dt.mtwed them 
it is a fact which i* soon to be, for | a remar*c to effect : “ 1
he I 
the

of Dumas’ heroes. He was the 
idol of Ireland, the pet of hie young
er countrymen and indeed of his fair 
countrywomen too.

When be stood up in the House 
of Commons honorable member* 
flocked in to stare at the disheveled 

path riot” with the humbugging 
ancient title. And lo ! instead of a 
gaunt savage in tattered raiment, 
grunting ungrammatical guttural*, 
they were confronted by a faultless
ly-dressed gentleman, perfect in 
manner*, and speaking choicest 
English with ease, precision, and a 
musical intonation. It was a revel 
ation to them, as it is to some of 
those vulgar, pretentious Americans 
who sure at • true Irish patrician 
as if he were a curiosity.

It was reported that the Irish
man in common with the Prince of 
Wales had his clothe* built by Poole, 
and it was hinted that he was not 
exactly the fellow to be snubbed or 
sneered at with impunity. When 
he threw up his maj >r’s commission 
in the Kerry militia, and for being 
too Irish was deprived of the com
mission of the peace, the reader may 
be sure he did not drop out of favor 
at home.

It was whispered that he was the 
friend of Mitchel and Martin, *nd 
strange hopes sprung to life in the 
bosoms of the more ardent When 
the episode of his challenge to Sir 
Ribert Peel occurred, bis place was 
closer than ever to the Irish heart. 
Of course the duel is an absurdity, 
an anachronism, and very sinful to 
boot ; but some how there was a se
cret joy among the most peaceful ol 
Irishmen that the insolence of the 
then Chief Secretary had been chas
tised. This was how it came about 

| Sir Robert Peel described a meeting 
in the Rotunda, over which the 
O’Donoghue had presided, as one of 

mannikin traitors." Our country
man sent him a message by Major 
Gavin, and was referred to Lord 
Palmerston, who played buffoon for 
hi* colleague and brought the quar
rel before Parliament as a mean* of 
securing peace. “ Punch "—at that 
peeked the paper was not guided by 
a delicate-minded wit, but was too 
often the practise-ground of I01 
Cockney jokers—“ Punch " had some 
satirical verses ending

Now in the Commons House,
Tame as a beaten Spaniel,

Site The O'Doooghoe,
Whose real name ie Daniel 

This is how history is written. 
The cap fitted the other head. It 

West Rod club

bis heart with team Alas ! for the 
unredeemed vows, the balked aspir
ations, the wasted career. And yet* 
recalling what be once was, what 
kindly Irishman will refuse to echo 

God reel his soul."—London Uni- 
verte.

The Pope’s Repreemtatire.
Igr. Francis Satolli, Titular- 

Archbishop of Lspanto and Presi
dent of the Academy ot Noble 
Roclesiastios, who is to represent the 
Holy at the inauguration of the 
Catholic University at Washington 
and the celebration of the centenary 

the establishment of the Catholic 
Hierarchy of the United States, is 
already well-known to many of the 
clergy in thia country, having held 
the chair of Dogmatic Theology 
for nine year» at the Urban College 
tf the Propaganda, where the «in
dents of the American C >llege also 
attend lectures. He is one of the 
most learned and eloquent profess
ors of the present day, and one 
esteemed and held dear for hie great 
abilities and kind and genial cour
tesy to all who know him, and espe- 
ially to his scholars. Tne Right 

Rev. Bishop Keane, sought to per
suade Mgr. Satolli, to accept the 
chair of Dogma in the University ; 
but nothing could prevail upon the 
luarno I Prelate to leave R >me, whi
ther the Holy Father had brought 
him from Perugia to propagate the 
doctrine of St. Thomas Aquinas 
throughout the world, for which 
purpose ho appointed him to fill the 
chair of D>gma at the Urb*n Col
lege of Pro|>aganJu.—S. F. Monitor.

The Marquis of Ripoo, in speak
ing of education on a recent occa
sion, dwelt on the|neces*ity of per
severing with it beyond school. 
Experience has demonstrated the 
fact that education really begins out 
of sch'iol. The one is the rudimen
tary stage, the preparation for the 
combat ; and to succeed we must 
keep our weapons keen and our
selves in perpetual condition. The 
Marquis advocated continuity of in
struction, or the benefits of the ele
mentary training would, to a great 
extent be lost. H >w many of us re
collect a tithe of the acquirements 
which, were put to our lip. in youth? 
Life should he one persevering study. 
It is not given to every one to have 
the memory ot Cardinal Metz >fanti, 
who never forgot what he once had 
read.

was felt in every
. - .a~. roro.sro. »-------------- - — ■ ,, . , that blood had told : in questions of
has heard of the expectation on V°uld not in conscience receive-— I j,onor Qf that kind it wa* safer to 

» best authority : and then the into the church (as of course he t^e m.,n £f ancestry than the
next hearer say* that bo has the first K*ouW not* fo*‘ descendent of the cotton spinner

- ^ ** 1> of her divine infallibleI authority for saying that Dr. Man | vj j" “w\ —y—« i Alas! in matters touching honor
ig or Dr. Newman ie coming back I authority demands unquestioning I Qç ki„d, The O’D.moghue
the course of the next few months. I ebsolute submission of the nnd®r- WiW not ^ «cmpuloue. Suffice it
id then lastly some one put* iotolHlfndiog and will in matters of lbal ho diHappointed his supporters,
$ newspapers that he knows a per-1 “'l morals) adding 4 You had I ai|enS|W| the confidence of his ad-

For years it has been well known to the people of this^city and Pro
vince that we are

TOE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 BAY. lb„
We base, therefore, do beeiution in saying that we are prepared to guar- “mcant^to”

| antes the bigheet satisfaction to all who fnvor ns with their custom. * *
Our Cloths ere the beet in the market ; oor stylee are the veiy

FAME

Tjtmi ÀMÊSO, 1898,

LOYDOfl.l

WSTI^IA»

And

-on who was told by Dr. Newman (therefore) better go back to whore Ij. (riend„ and loel hi„ hold on 
be had discovered the 1 y°° came from. Wbat else was to t^e ■>e<,.)iti whQ at one epoch would

oss of Roman-1 oe done in such a case except to have hauled his chariot in triumph.
_________________ return in the »t«y "here they were until humility We tb|nk ho no, wicked „
course of April, Mny or June to theh^ould prepare them to be admitted mw.h as weak. Kinancial ember

---- ---------- — —------------------ . . , boeom of the eatabliahment. Thus I '"•» the one true fold. rassurent» firat set him wrong. Po-
lateet; our Mechanic* are unsurpassed, and our Cutters are unequalled in I j tcvouDt for the mwt absurd As to the reference to dweeo- d rot »abeequently set lo
this Province, coneequently we are in a position to furniah a emt of aod utler|y UDgrounded report. »»»»» ' and “ want of union l dol ^ u be presumed the Whig 
Clothes superior in material, style nnd workmanship to any other Cloth-1 „hich ever „ince f have been aCeth «°1 tbe woro uwd; Uuh circle, U.to whi h he waeplung-

House in tbe Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have I ljo baTe ,pread abroad about The cooveraation may have turned by hi> mllrimonial al|i»n0e, fin-
the

The November Hassesoe* or thb 
Sacked Hbakt (Phllsdelpbl». Pa..) fur- 
olehee a very floe variety of solid ud en
tertaining rostter. It opens with an account 
of a monastic settlement on the wild, roekjr. 
ooaet of Kerrr. It Ie called •••fcelllg 
Michael,” sod the description of the eeenery 
Ie draws with aaeh gAphle aklll umà In 
language eo beautiful that tbe splendid 
Illustration» are Mareely needed to have a 
perfect picture before the mind More 
article» from the writer will increaee the 

valu.
____ arv »• Is a very elabor-

—------------ the life and labors and
sufferings of Bleewd UrIgoon Ue Montfort 
who wae eccnetomed to style himself •* the 
unworthy sieve of Jem* and Mary." On 
readlna thle artlc « one learns to under
stand more fully why It waa that the learn
ed Oratorlao. Father Faber, bestowed each 
unlimited praise upon de Montfort*» trea
tise, •• True Devotion to th* Blessed Virgin." 
Tbe mu’» life and character illustrate the 

anlng of his apostleshlp.
Tatar Job o’» M eagle” le brought to a 

gratifying close aod will no doubt,given 
pleasant surprise tojtbe readers wbo were 
forced to break the thread of the narrative 
jaetmonth, in the midst of a fierce domee-

" Wandering Thoughts In Mexico '* are 
broughu to u end. very much to the re
gret of mu y readers who have found them 
both neb ud instructive. The articles on 
*' the Scapular ” ud •• The Promises of the 
Mae red Heart " are rem vkable for the 
clear precision of their theological exposi
tions of somewhat difficult points of Catho
lic doctrine.

The •• Header " aod the “ General Inten
tion "are both excellent, the latter being 
specially worthy of praise f ir the amount 
of condensed Information It gives concern
ing the struggles and tbe triumphs of the 
Church In the “ Republic of Colombia," ü 
America. Thle wnole ourobir of the Mes
senger la one of the most Interesting that

only to call ud leave your measure with ue.
Hats ud Ganta' Furnishings in the very latest styles.

mcleod & McKenzie,
I Oh'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

TRAHBACre every description of FVs 
ud Lifo ‘----- aa the ma*

“îSSkOuSay has haro weO ud 

fovaaaUF kniwn for Ha prompt paymantiTnatos ia this lalawd dariag tha |

«. ITIMLA1,
d Warn, ewrotol 
I. Jam. 19. IMA fly

WILL CURE OH RELIEVE
Hgr
FLU0ftTWIEAKT, 
ACIDITY Of

s conversation may nave tanan ^ . hj> malrimomal alliance, 
of my return from the I oo questions on which the church bus iehej ,be pnx.ee of deCay. In
........................ - 1 not spoken and which therefore are ü lri,h party he became impoe-

opu to discussion among theologians rjb,e yut u not to b, pat into 
Very foithfully yoars, th®®® discussions are mt tho calovory of the O'Connor Pow-

Jobn Henry Newman. nor dissensions, nor sign» ol it. « ^ <..........................
. I At oar conversation 1 said to you

(2) A letter written to the Editor | that L wil|hed lo lsy before Mr. Bar 
»f the 1 Globe.” i ber what it is alleged he stated for

Sir,—A friend has sent mo word I hie explanation and if ho reasserted 
of a paragraph about me, which *p-|it, to lay it before Cardinal Newmin 
poured in your paper of yesterday, himself. You agreed to this, asking 
lo the effect that “ 1 have left or am me however to give you an 
about to leave my Oratory at Bromp I tuoity to confirm 

of which I have been for several I „f Mr. Barber'

ers or the 44 Frank Hughs,” or other 
lesser fry, although wo are inclined 
to look upjd them with a certain le-. el oll 

the one as a poor devil whose 1 coin.

THE STOMACH, 
drymess _ cjnM 

OF THE SKIN,

t. MILBÜRli 4* 00, QOLID GOLD Ladies' and Gents' Open or Hunting Cue, |
O Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better j bave Bol hat

THAT TERRIBLE PARESIS.

BostonOirect J
Hutu, Btlibi ft P. E. blind 

STEAMSHIP m.
•aly'Mrect Use wHkeet Clt

CIARLOTTITOWli ti BOSTOM

than a cheap gold case. I wavering of trust in the Catholic
_______ ________ . Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with V'ork.luhurchsvm

[thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 | hor Pontiff is,
““ ■«.«-»•. *çiieSper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time-1 ^ MDtN of unity and the Vicar of I

keepers I Christ , and I ever have had, aod1
The watches we keep in stock have received the highest bus .till u uuclouawi frith in her 

award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. Ie ln 1 - 
Good value in every department

November begins the twentieth year of 
Tub Csstuby Maoazisk.

The oi>enlug pages are devoted to a gener
ous Installment of the long expected auto
biography of Joseph Jefferson. Jefferson 
begins the account of bts early life by a 
description of hls ” playhouse." namely.
" behind the scenes ,vof a theater. •• And 
what a playhouse It wae." says the author,
•• full of all sorte of material for the exer
cise of my youthful Imagination ! ** He 
present* the most frank and humerous re
collections of hls chlldh hod : he describee 
Chicago and the West In 1*38 and l*fe: a 

'leant adventun; at the home of Un- 
nienev. tbe one as a poor oevil wntwe I eom. 8prlngfle:d. III., and the voyage of 

I . • t. 1 hls family In a HktboAt Ife also gives hls
ambition overshot the mark, tne I reeollectton» of James Wallaoe. 8r., ;the
nlhor aa a dune of intellectual con-1 elder Booth and Msoroadv The llinstra- omer as a aupe Ui IUUHIW,».U»I V. » I llon ere numerous sud Include portralU of
ceiL They were mutineers, The Jeffereoon himself, bis parents and grand- 

' - ■ ■ ■ 1 tsin.r. Tjron. Po.,r 7.m-, WÎIIack.
‘lacready, and Juntas Hrutu* Booth.

The same number begin» several other 
trials; notably. Mr» Barr*» novel," Friend 

_ il via," In which It la evident that the eel-
nw|w.;. «kpsinallff intrenid he wa* Q«h and faaetnattng Anastasia le to divide «ini Whlle physically lOtrepia n® With the aalntly Ollvlathe murestof lb* 
oru ' s-ii— Iwmnlislift had not the I story. The scenes Is laid In Cromwell’a 

the good Illme and Cromwell and Fox figure In the
flying I Another serial begun In tills number la 

, kilos," or lb. moral ind.pomleo,. 'ZitrZJZXtr’0”"" " ""M~'

oootio.ro: |^rrropoodooo. In oooorotioo wito to lOT wi,h “T"1 from ^
I uorreepooaeooe in coonecuoo wun | o( nomnous hoonciere, tbe ooverl and iihui prsfme .ixo«i >>r ih. ,roup

gibiofa sot of haw-haw -oodles, or
lh. raillery of rill, «-hkaroU. no- -•"ï-^.r.v.r^-D^suïïr a- 
man kind. .And so he gave up to R Dike, Beth Low. and it .feasor Ely.

x-hat whs msant for Ireland 1 Mark Twain*» vnotrlhution to this nnm- coton, wbel was me.ni lor ireisnu. A Coonsrllcul Into to Kin, Ar-
The voice which might bave in- I thur’s Court.'' Is one of the m*»st daring of

K>’. y°™ “ oppor- O-Donoghue was an roceptod leader. £ 
m your ro0oll«c,lo° Connucttoo with Irish Nationality I i 
.‘ ^r'.Uon -by co"- to him w» » social loss, not gain " 

„„ , , lr; F?rl‘er 1 wrltt While phyeicell, intrepid he was I n.
on ot my prv- now in onler to hay. your won! J|ympb,tiCl had
return to the whether I have correctly set down novertr t(The letter of Mr. Berber's .totemenu You will ZZll J
trunoe as to the I understand thet I shall feel et liber- ... „ lh„ :ndou

I Ul°-1
) ears peat the bead, as » prelimine-1 snltotion with Mr. 
ary, in the expectotion of my pri-1 now in order 
veto friend», to my ' “
church of England. ' 
ter correcting the reference
Bromptoo Oratory, where he had I ty to make so; f fit of all

had one moment's I this matter.
Yours faithfully.

(Signed) N. D. Bick. 
FitzRoy Dixon, Esq, Winnipko.I

The 0’Dcooghai
spinal the Seneto became theorroU îtÆrïSLSe^'î.ïïmVûSïïl-l 

U;the drnwingroom , he who pro-

THÆ MAIM Oom « /ATOrlpA)
Aug. 21,1889.

G. H. TAYLOR.
North Side Queen Square,

There are reroy wsfi know» mm confined |
mt who but » * me icu wae I 

i sad «fol

ttol

are they there?
Pare*!*!
Did it come on at once? ... ,
Not at all It was a px<loan*rtpodtive 
owth. They ovcrtaxetl nature. The drain 

vitality, their nerve powers, their I 
----------- ,, and they gradually

I growth.
1 their

I did lo bring lhla tad 
am remifo, the “
(run, fôtww». I ihouMnd* of men »nd wca

CAHBOLL,

, mt e’p. m.

.sffisa^ss,'gar

brain tiewc, was too great.--------
l*t surely sank under it Tbe thing* they
.................... ^ about ate precisely [

being donc w 
cn to-tlay. It »

_________ to mare Ikon. They all end
dhawroudy «nie» checked or Mgubtal.

Prot Pbclln, of Dnmnunth College, knew 
ihi. fully when he k»« hh ex,
-s-ea. muhed Ie Ore dhesrery

Trade. would be euperfloons, except that 
Proton toute are always oo the look
out for some loop-hole or eseeion in 
a Catholic’s statement of feet. 
Therefore, in order to giee them fall 
satisfaction, if I cun, 1 do hereby 
profess ex ammo with an absolute in
ternal assent end consent, thet

KALKIFB «o « .. (5-^^, ^ ‘BiÏH're

raised to be the Moses to lead hi»|romlnl boo,. whlCh
, , . . ___.. _. I The O'Donogbne of the glens is people out of bondage degenerated uu« borne by tbe

aetisfeoUou in er ora ip P^ deed. Three decades ego the news into the indolent country squire. "
line end teaching, ana an eager woa,d h»ve sent • thrill of pain Yet some how we cannot think of OUR GIRLS AS SUCCESSFUL

I •'-------k 1—1—a v-—-------- -1 I-™ '"Donoghoe with enmity. Our I WOMEN
is rather that of oommimer- -----
Wa knew him in hi. youth- JSSXi,

rev ’.rara rf mtod^toTid *ml holt I “»“‘>e ooo. popular Tribune. Hi. fnl prime amidst the misty hilU of I
I. ^ . , ,! . , -, [figure has long faded from the Irish Tipperary. The last time we met I who. women uses eoeeuired and .sueeud
4>y go on to do, that I have no inten-1 pOP km has been no kimvu 111 Fleet Street and intuit-1 «mod Idea». Women are rapidly enuring1 tion of leaving the Catholic church10*9 .. ror 7**? 110 . . no|him w“ '.n Ve61 IT®»?—”^Ibranch, nf the owrai aru. ud m- 

• Protestent again,

D)___
Trade will find our Jol.bmg rnoee lower man any umer oiniwHvi . mnruio*

|S»pply House i- OmroU. Orfer m once for Importation L the thought of the thir-
___ remlted In the dhrerery ot «ml __ - , . -, , ty nine articles makes me shudder.
.«aiafai Me. xceiay tom,»«nd. Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, hUun. to th. ohuroh of England t

IU ' „ „ „ „ „ No. “ I riiould he a consummate
^\”.kKanu^.r.,^-« Nails, Horse Nalls, Horse Shoes, Loitoroeamiidtom)ifu,m,oM
be fortified to meet the great «taira which I I age I left “ the land flowing with

■—1 Iron, lh» in, Bolts, Traces, 4c. | mü> and how, •• for u>. ou, of ooo-
nikcaedbyUie pressure and demande of 
Ie, and ha aoughtasd discovered the remedy

Iron,
AND ALL SHELF HARDWARE.

OABTELL
knot NORTON & FENNELL,

trie hsnnfom The hieh eharecter '

the city ofc 
fusion and the houro of bondage.

I am, air, your obedient serrant, 
John H. Nxwman, 

The Oratory, Birmingham, Jane 
28, 1862.

more than an echo, a shadow, an irely both turned after they had .trine •“£*?»-
on tie. When hie name wae caeoally I passed e few yards He had grown 5t£>L|„„,e,. m‘tehtrpn*ièm «“moibeis
torntai np men ritook their hrotf. portly rod iron grey, there wro a Us £^7^- !S 5?.
sod said : “Ah ! where is he ? or wistful recognition m his eyes ; a doe*. The most encoeeefoi poultry misera
wondered were he still alive, or glance, a move, and there would I »■»rmrê ranis' aMVsoàitrv'àâS
lightly rumarked that ha had mar-1 have been an inevitable handshake. | “ _ __

Let your girls engage in tbe poaliry 
try, aa many are doing. Give them a 
bare of tbe profile, and they will eooe 

______ ooo vine y their fathers that girls are mighty
lain passed away at Ballinahown grievioua trial in thia tough straggle
Court—the rout of hie father-in-law, 1 of oars that the Irish instinct of man, brojforvvjo ««nw. ou 
the late John Benia, the railway friendship most be suppressed, end 2*7tow5£Cïî 
and bank magnate—quite reoenüy, I that, aa a matter of doty we must «« to■»>"
after a brief illnero, in hie fifty-sixth present our buck to those who have Mr. u.nrj usk,r, Scïiaro,

away literally, we ihltorad or atrayad in the bye-path. Jl^rTW.
He bad virtually prosed Otherwise, there-----“------ IW" L """ "" ”------ ^

away long, long before—perished tioction between 
for the lack of moral backbone. and men with spinal 

There never wro a young man I The O’Gorman Mahoi 
who entered public life under more feel that The O’Doooghu 
propitious auspices, or who gave most soul mast have 1 "
more glorious aesuranoe. He was I to hie first love, aaa must neve 1 K..rr p.rslM, wbo rare
of the line immortaliied in legend looked beck with yearning to the | form uewJiJ» for emu et^wUroroU» 

line of the white | eearon when the boys 1 
of s

JJVBWORTH, of he
linl------- - of Iks
» frolisw prorek.

rod the

August 28,188».
CHARLOTTETOWN

and song—tbe
horse of the lakes, of the Knight of | the glee 
Lever's penciling, and no distant ro

of O’Coen
(3) A letter written to the Editor

lot the Liverpool “ Daily Post," 1874 : lative of O'CotüwlL His political
Sir,—I bug you to do mu the fa-1 sponsor wae George Henry Moore. I of it, to dream of it, in the words of 

or of allowing me to contradict ah- He was returned for the premier I Molly’s song, meet have often filled

Trieras it,me have hi, same .etanU m • 
10 rorapeUlor, If Uis premiums era sériasight, ami SrLKTSÏÈrrmTll r ■

“the Kerry piper’s tuning make .««IS; si.iroV sen*, uaprara paid: 
them wild -ithJriighu" B think fil
of it, to dream of it, in the words of ^T»rô»rofo foc si «a «.afo «or at 
UaIIw'w wnrere mro, k.w. niton filled EE!Li-SISt.. TÎÏ* **“•

^40677
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LOCAL AND OTBIS I TIN8-THOMAS EACH*LAY HO*. SENATOR HOWLARS LEG 
. _______ TONE AT EMERALD.

A SHOCKING REVELATIONTHE HERALD
We an UM te Mr. E. P.McKinley,

IAT. MTIUU IS, MN».WEDSI «# Pnbhc ÜË l SUBI,8 PBIiniRTiof Kmvral.1 mod vidal- Dress floods 
and Mantles,

All mener for publication in the 
Hee*u> ehould be in this office hi 
soon nr Tuesday. Pram withiny 
then advertiaementa changed m*v 
admit at Saturday forenoon.

■ oer* familin supplied by a milkHoo. Ceorge W wore killed la ML Pud, Mine.ia tbla city on Sunday last, after an III-
Friday night lest, by Urn fall of aanearly army | 

eiamlaed for
of tronble woeof the Keaeroient Irish Society -SITDATE AT-eiootric wire in the etreet.Mr. McKinley waa born at Aeetreltat, 

tn the county of Fyfe, Moottawd, in I* ;
■if that plana Pater Defy, Koq

The rabjsrt of the die ! lilliiev, la Qmh’i GoutyThe milkAnalyzing the milk.u “ Ourselves,” and it waa lia 
h rapt MU—léon throughout I 
itelligent and well behaved EXLS•Miiy ft fly-seven years old. Ho

HagyAES's Yellow Oil. Nlkaldy aw it laibject, “Our*dienee. In dealing with the Ion Will Sue luj t D1 by Public A net, 
iT, urn 17th day of 
■.at the hoe of II
nm. at Mm Usessms

This well was known to he In o had elate w Foil BlockOw Agent, Mr. (y Brien, will, within The St—mar Carroll tookKkanor'a, where he married a daughter
at Man If y authe urxt few days, call upon our friend* of Mr. Thomas Boat, of that place. Hr had died ofproud we should he of this the Happy 

borne we hare made for our—lr— during 
the I—t half century. He spoke of the 
reoourc— of the Dominion already devel 
oped and compared them with tho— of the 
United Sut— and other countries, — well 
as the noble heritage in the shape of 250, 
0U0.WW acres of the rich—t of Lad, with 
unoqualleff resources of every kind—it* 
rivers teeming with fish and iU surface 
rich in minerals, which we are 1—ring te 
the next generation. He dwelt at some 
length on the network of railways which 
covered our country from the East to the 
West ; of our waters, both salt and fresh, 
filled with the choicest fish, while the large 
rivers of the United States abound instead 
in crocodiles and other reptil*. He rv__ 
ferred to the National debt and iU coin 
l*arative insignificance, and proved that it 
a— incurred, not like that of the neigh 
«•ring Republic, iu a fratricidal war» but 

in opening up and developing the country 
iMiilding railways, canals, and other public 
works, anti how easily it could, in a few 
yuan, be entirely wiped off. He pointed 
»ut the relative savings of the different 
•lasses of the people, and instead of Iwiug, 
h» is sometimes represented, an impover 
ished country, it was one of the most pros 
penros on the face of the globe, existing 
under the ensign of a Nation, the most 
lilwral, powerful and glorious in the world, 
with resources of every kind and with a 
growth of |«»pulatiou without precedent in 
the history of any country.

He then came to “ Ourselves " — tin 
people of P. K. L, than which there wa* 
not a more fertile or favored spot in the 
whole Dominion. He spoke of the time-, 
when the people of this Province, himscli 
urfong the uumlier, had to struggle for 
freedom against the oppression of land 
iordisin ; he t raved the struggle and show 
cd the exertions of himself and his col 
leagues in Parliament to do away with the 
ihuM*. He dwelt upon the state of the 
country before the building of the railway, 
the opposition to its accomplishment, and 
the manifold benefits derived there from. 
He showed that, through these movements 
of progress the people of our Island Pro
vince were fast I «.-coming one of the most 
intelligent, well educated, prosperous ami

St tiousu River, Big Marsh, bt Mar Hatorday last.
0m greet wle of Rgslet'e. Heal Hiver, deer Springe ecu proper Isra.nSIra ought 

rt of thing. Soit Might,
that tract.Ia 187#engaged ia the drug baaii "» thowupiece aad parrel of lead spinviuiuitiee He will wxl visit oar tab st the very lowest prices. 1Lai* or Tbwaobipa•crib—* st Mount Stewart, French Vil drsoghl in the Land Office, where rltebls by and Ffty, in

Inga, Hequid, fleotehfurt and neighbor spreading dist 
dures. There

Prince Edwardhe had employed ever eince.
fellow-creature* There are —or— of an 
healthy comblions, which the oloeest in 
spectioo might unwittingly overlook, ami 
where the oonecieoce of the citisen must 
he tn—led. Where wilful neglect of the 
most ordinary precautio— is dearly

PRICESlag district» aad deecribed aa fellows, thatAbout a year ago, on the death of Mr
Remember we have 

Goods at 40 cents ia a gres 
Gloves, Hosiery, Under Vi

Strong, he was appointed Assistant boundary line of land at in poo-
THE CHIEF JUSTICESHIP of Waller Grant and running

Am positively lower thanHe was a painstaking, courteous soil 
•bilging official, and a man of quiet ami 
inobtrusive habits. We tend— oar 
sympathy to his bereaved widow and 
family.

ever bétonforty-three chains orAs will be seen by reference to oar 
nhgStpliic column, it is rumored that 
Bon. W. W. Belli van has been appoint 
ed Cliief Justice of this Province 
Until more definite information is re
ceived nothing, of eoeme, esn be —id. 
regarding the matter. We wish ti 
refer, however, to an article on th« 
Chief Justiceship, which appeared ii 
the editorial column of the Patriot 
last evening, and which exhibits, ii 
the most palpable manner, the cloven 
foot of injustice and prejudice.

Alter some remarks, as to whom h« 
would wish to see appointed to th« 
office, the writer says he would not like 
to see Mr Sullivan elevated to the posi
tion of Chief Justice That is probably 
the truest statement that has appeared 
in the Patriot, for many a day He 
says Mr Sullivan is not qualified for 
the position. But why is he not quali
fied? Has lie not had a long experienc. 
at the Bar of this Province; has he nm 
conducted some of the most importai»' 
cases, that ever came before oor Court»» 
in such a masterly manner, as to n 
ceive the congratulation» of even hi» 
opponents; has lie not been a success ii 
hie profe—iou? Does he not, al«>ve r 
members of the Bar of Prince Edward 
Island, possess the qualifications a hid 
the Patriot writer, in .the article ii 
question, deem» essential in anyone, 
who should receive the appointment 
vi*. that he “is unconnected by blot « 
or other dose ties with the prei*i 
Judges of our Supreme Court, and ha> 
fewer relatives at the Bar than aim-* 
any lawyer we can name " Tl»e editoi 
of the J’atriot must, therefore, hav 
some other reason for objecting to th« 
appointment of Mr. Sullivan. Woulc 
he t«e so kind as to let the public km-v 
what it is? As to the assertion tbs' 
Mr. Solliran went to Ottawl yester
day, “to press hie claim," we have t- 
say that he did not 'save here fot 
Ottawa, yesterday morning.

B#it who is it that sets himself op a- 
an authority regarding the appoint
ment of Judges ? The editor of th« 
patriot *. The man who has t*een ai 
utter failure in hi* every publiera parity 
Whose only service, of which we hav« 
any record, is his having ahaorlieil. in r 
few years. upward* of KevenD 
thousand dollars of the people’s 
money. The man whom the Grit» 
themselves considered such a drag 
upon them, at the last Dominion EW- 
tion, that the party manipulators sen' 
him off on a wild-gooee cllkse to tiw 
banks of the Saskatchewan, toroeetwfth 
what has always been his fate; failure 
Surely the mem tier* of the Dominim 
Cabinet will be gnided. in makinv 
appointments, by the advice of and. «

.Since writing the al>ove we have 
Ireen shown a telegram from Ottawe 
announcing the appointment of Hon 
Mr. Sullivan to tlie Chief Justiceship 
This effectually disposes of the Pntriot'f 
assertion that be went “to pre— hi» 
claim " at Ottawa. Hie claims did not 
require pressing, as the appointment

fi—h is largely
BXBE BROS.of the whole

■joe te the Quebec story.-Etmpirr.
-lot™ a Bomhemw find rad chains.e!5*nitt8etsirsssisrMsr

hon—hold ihvorite. to land laI In poraraetae of Jnaun
eaetwnrdly forty-three FBMI îgST-^-e.

postage „
VIU Md.hll ratal*»*

Mrar York Fa*,

BEER BROS.

should go to Miller Brothers.EDITORIAL^ NOTES.

Tmc surplus of the Dominion revenue 
over expenditure for the four month» 
-nded November 1st aggregates $l.300.- 
I WO lieing considerably more than 
$1,DUO,000 better than the statement for 
the same period last year.

An Ottawa despatch of the 8th says : 
Mr. Bertram gives notice of application 
for the incorporation of the Moncton 
ind 1‘rince Edward railway anj ferry 
•company to construct a railway from 
Buetouch to Kichibucto Cape, and 
operate a railway ferry between there 
and Cape Wolt

SALISBURY AT GUILD HALL verti—ment will be found in this day’i The waiter gtrl Is different from a poet to1 the western boundary liee of Walter
Hbbai.d

LOCAL AID 0TH1B IT»At a meeting in Guild Hall, London, 
on Saturday last, Lonl Salisbury delivered 
an add— in which he cougralalatetl the 
country upon the splendid expansion of its 
trade. Disputes between labor ami capi
tal, he said, were regretful, and he warned 
the labor agitator* that they undertook a 
grave responsibility. He was glad to lw 
able to affirm that Ireland was programing 
and that prosperity sr— increasing in lh.it 
country and disorder vanishing. There 
was every prospect of a permanent settle
ment of the burning questions between the 
two countries. No memliers of the Go
vernment indulged in wild theoriv* of 
Home Rule, but they were ready with a 
practical policy which would — tiafy that 
country. Referring to Egypt, Lonl Salis
bury—id that the policy of the Govern
ment remained unchanged, and would 
enable that country to protect herself 
against all attacks, which at preacn: she 
was unable to do without British .u»»i»t • 
an ce. The difficult*— in Korops, he de
clared, appeared to lie tending to war. 1 a 
peaceful solution. Speaking of laboi mat 
ters, Ivon! Salisbury said employer* uni 
everybody having to do with trade dis 
pute* should rememlwr that caution ».» 
necessary, as any imprudence mi^lit 
jeopardize great inter—te Lord "'ah* 
bury declared that it was the wiliest 
legend that the Government had the faint
est intention to alter the Irish policy He 
said England was not twhiua the other 
nation* in generous rivalry to promote the 
civilization of Africa. The anti-slax. i> 
congress at Brussel* would form an « p.» It 
marking the great progress of Kur>|* an 
opinion on that subject.

imenrr 8titex-M
he entire agate——tea 
swelling*, uleers, —It :

line lo the
pert of or ToweefalpAlkxawdss rfieem, uryelp-

N am bur Kortyoinu, la Ijoeea'. County.from hull of SS,<**>. at I’hitugo, on Sulur- IX A. MoDokald bo. M Sue Francahlnutuu tuttur. air. bur ptuoo or peroul 
■ouhip Nombor Fllday laot. m which he hud I wen held pend Lot or Towi M^uku.

ing the actios of the Grand Jury, for ai-
SMSkStrurc:legetl complicity in the Cronin case.

ia pt—Mtion of Rdwmt Grant on theTbibtt Yesaa Aon.—Over » years ago
3T13Z.' the uuld EdwardA l.iuaanx despatch of the 10th. says 

Bishop O’Dwyer, of that diocese has issued 
a |«Antoni! fsrbidding his clergy to grant 
alisolution to any person guilty of lioycott- 
ing or purssing the l*lan of ('aoipaign. 
The Bishop retains to himself alone the 
right to alisolve such persons.

k> that large

astrakan sacksfiber external or
woaderful —re—, and ban- 
that Haggard's Yellow Oil dam or etiuam to the north 2nd. iauL, at Metre Dams de MantuaOf Dm l*od dam and on the west

by a road
Im— the Georgetown Hoed to the

torn of land, a little
deecribed in an I odea tore dated the first

SPECIALTY.NOTICE. day of Jam A. D. 1871. aadTSaLZSk:A mbktino of sixty republican me ro
tors of the Varie chamber of deputies 

■ »n the 7th inst, decided to convoke a 
denary reunion of the republican ma

jority to appoint officers of the party. 
Hie npeaker* pronounced against the 
formation of groups Boulangiet mem- 
•en» will Iw exchnletl from the reunion

Rkiukts fi «tn» Souris 
h.xuls of codfish are caught along the ad
jacent co—t, thune days. The fish are 
said to lie numéro un, large ami of excel
lent quality. Squid are also reported very 
plentiful. This, doubtless, accounts for 
the presence of the codfish.

of MID-fsetuiers, their works shut down Ibr the rjew. Lot or Township Member Forty-
nine tee Pniw^ L'.l_____1 W_1__» _ ■

We r»aran tee erery Seek
Imbella Bonite, his wih, of the owe 
part, and Fhler M. Boorhe, of Lot or 
Township Number Forty nui ne, in the 
said Island, of the other part, aarliie, 
eireptiog and roeerrin* theraoot aad 
UMnfhom all that tract of land non- 
rayed by the raid Peter M. Boorkeand 
wile and William Brown aad with to

oyw by

«« mil t.
(Ira Belief action.blown In the gle—. tor our tell

trede on P. K. I., end • larger Stock, aad A BaiouaroBT, Cm». sH. wh“w liarshas e white strip around It •a offered lower priera for reek.explaining reason for the change.
C. C. Richards A Oo.Hon. Mk. Uhapleav’s forty-ninth birth

day w— celebrated with great eckU, in 
M«mtr—I, on Thursday evening 1—t. A 
dinner given by the St. James Club w— 
largely altemletl by a numlwr of the Secre
tary of State's personal friends, including 
Sir John Thompson, Minister of Justice.

to —other Utile girl, wh© to torn |
BEER BROSOn tlie 5th inst. State elections were 

helil in a number of States of the neigh 
tHiring Republic, and the returns show 
that Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio went Republican; while New 
York, New Jersey, Maryland and Vir
ginia retnrneil Democratic majorities. 
In Mississippi the Ikunoeratic ticket 
was unopposeil.

IS to la— other
contented people* in the civilized world, 
and all that was now wanting for the com 
pletion of their happiness ami prosperity 
was an easy mode of communication with 
the outside world.

The way of carrying on our trade at 
present used wa* not at all adequate to the 
atxiuirement* of the ever increasing traffic, 
and the I test ami only way to meet this 
was by forming a means of transit by the 
shortest posaililc route, and as by far the 
shortest ami most suitable crowing was lie

Tub dosing of the Ports

TO GOODS
OF ALL KOTOS, GOOD 7ALR 

BMB BROS. 

Mortgage Sale.

marked by e brilliant fete on the Oti

s CtUM. tee ene4 tor ( —Eerie,

Whw eke to4 Cklidi—. eke gave (to Caeteite

81» Has ay Jana,GENERAL NEWS.Molloy. memtier of parliament, in n 
«peech at Sheffield, England, on the 6th 
inst., said the Parnellites had in their 
; cstession documentary evidence prov
ing the comspiracy against the Irish. 
Tito publication of this evidence would 
cause a sensation greater than that re
sulting from tire commiseion revelations. 
He said they intended to expose the 
plot immediately after the opening of 
parliament

Says a Halifax despatch of the Mb 
inst * A dismasted wreck was seen 
drifting past Port Maitland, Yarmouth 
Co. Part of the wreckage washed 
ashore, including cabin, furniture, 
trunks and boxes- One of the latter 
was addressed W. R. Chapman, (tor
ch—ter. and a piece of the ve—el'a name, 
a hoard with the word “ Annie" on it. 
It is supposed the veeeel struck on 
Trinity Ledge, during Thursday'» stiff 
breeze and was abandoned-

AN INTERESTING REPORT.
The Inland Revenue Department h— re

cently Iwued a bulletin of about thirty 
peg—, which Is devoted exclusively to the 
subject of baking powder,and whleh ebowa 
th it the majority of the good* Iu the mar
ket are adulterated and unlit for u* ». l*rof. 
A. McGill, who h— had eharge of Uile Im
portent work for the Government. —ys 

--------—* baking powder Is an excel-

ParwaOto Old
This will Iw

fortnight to got throng#.
glees east a distance sufficient to
roar ehslas uxl thirty 1I1 link, from 
tbaUmmowa Horn! ore, the mktdk 
of the hrosdth of Um mllldam : thneoe 
roatheralnrly .loo, raid middle lion to s 
P°iot in the ram. thlrty m. link* oorth-
— *— ""------ ■era WUU gamer

math fifty might

XV x deeply regret to learn of the death 
of Mr. Patrick Mcijuaid, formerly of this 
city, which took place at Toronto, ou 
Monday afternoon l—t, — will be seen by 
reference to our obituary column. Mr. 
Mcijuaid was for many y—re ee the Ex
aminer staff. We tender our sympathy 
to hie parente and friends in their lie- 
r -avement.

that “ Imperial 
tout powder."
housekeeper ate

TO be mid.by Public Auction uU theUm 3th. in.L
Taradqy. Um mrant—th day of Uuram-ntoHay, um rar.rlraaUi day 
bar nazi, at Um hoar of «railI ve o’clock.ave you ever tried 

Baking Powder ?
Imperial Cream Tar-Alp», and many others which the Senator

Hu had consulted eminent engineers as 
to the feasibility of one acres* the S traite 
Hu had himself seen soundings taken of 
the Straits and had thought it was not im
possible and could lie constructed at a 
not at all unreasonable cost. He pointed 
out the many advantages which would ac 
crue from the accomplishment of this. 
The journey to Montreal and other trade 
centres would Iw greatly shortened, mail* 
could Iw carried more quickly and the 
price of our produce would Iw greatly en 
liancvd. While our potatoes were sold on 
an average, at twenty-seven oenta ner 
bushel the other Provinces realized double 
that price, whereas if we ha<l this more- 
convenient way of shipping at all season* 
of the year we shouhl have twenty cent* 
more i«*r hushel for potatoes ard five cent* 
more for oats, making a difference of three 
• lollars for every man. woman anti child 
in the Province, or $17.50 per family. It 
wouhl also have a tendency to create anti

«**, th» Chart Hoorn la CharlotraDo so ; It Is the pe-
Father Targe— to distribute amrest aad b—4, always reliable.' rirt* of aslot—

HaterHamlltes-" Clara, IThk steamer City of Sydney, from 
Japan which arrived at San Franciser 
on the 7th inst , brought news to Octo
ber 18. Count Oknma, minister at 
foreign affairs for Japan, was returning 
fretn a cabinet meeting when Kuriahm* 
T»anek i .aged 30 yeare.politieallyenvio— 
of the Count, throw a bomb at hie rival 
The bomb exploded at the Count’s feel 
inflicting deep wounds on hit right leg 
and slight wounds on hie right hand 
and face The would-be assassin dm* 
.1 short sword and killed him—'f by 
cutting hi* throat. The count's leg wa» 
amputated above the knee.

Mortgage, bearing
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date the twenty-sixthto the place ofYes. papa, you know love levels alt things. inary, A. D. 188:$,
Andrew Wyand, of Glasgow Rabom Ash Miras i. Lord Chaaidrew Wyand 

Twenty-four,Tho abo— onto is mode aoder andconstipation, etc.,
Ireland, bra called Judge <1«.Irtaa of a power at raleLiver Pill* Htrtctiy vegetable. They geot-Mksskh. Miller Broh., of this city, 

music dealers, have recently supplied the 
Convenu of Notre Dame and St. Joseph,

Count' in Prince Edwardly stimulait* tbs liver sad free tbe stomach Cbenty, In P 
Behoof Paaeher IS.rLMffiajL.A'Tbw» h-r- lluUrio, Caradu. U> the Irieh hoiMzraq Wyoad.ofC»'ing dole the Fiflora,th dkj of rugnlUoe of his eerricra ran )urlotd«h Hood, LX Tweotj-lUrae, ia Um 
aaUOouatF aad lalaad, widow of 
AJIrad Wyand, daoaaaed, and Hamo.1 
Wyaod, ofCaveodUh Hoad, nfcrarald, 
farmer, Ezacalon of the last will aad 
«rtaoMot of Alfred Wyaod, late of 
Cureodiah Bead, ■«riuill. farmer, do 
craeral aod Cetherloe Wyand, wih of 
tho raid Andrew Wyaod, of the om 
part, end tieorae Hooatoo, of Garradok 
Road, afbraraid, farmer, of the other 
«a»ç all that tract, piece, or parcel y 
land, annate lying and being in Um 
parish of (iraarllla. In Lforao's Comity. 
Ip the raid Island, boeoded a. follow., 
**•» » h) pay : ComoMTlng at a rtaka 
teedoa Umwrt ride the raed Irad- 
lagftna New Qlragow toChreadUh sod 
ia Um OHilh boundary of fifty .era. 
laarad to llarid Robertaoo ; llmoce run- 
mogearthy the Memwtio Meridian of 

U* ditlriooliaa between Lot. 
<w Towoshipa Namhw Twenty-throe ami 
TVralydbwr: thaora eeet to the raid 
road; thence along the said road to tbe 
pine, of coniMDoamt, containing fifty 
rarra of lend a little more or lam, sod 
ia part of Let or Teweahlp Xembrr 
Teeoty-three. Also all that other tract 
plaça or parcel of lead «Heart ee Lot 
Toeotyrthr*, aforesaid, boeoded ■ 
followa, that la to ray. Com Macing u 
• .take 00 the wrartro ride of Onvaodub

First Doctor—“1 b—r you treated m< A. D. 1885, and tRode
srP'gJrt J. R. dowse, who wee Jedge ofat MiUrlew, afbraraid, farmer, 

and Caroline Boarke. hie wife, of the 
mo pert, end the tiédit Foncier Franco

Vary had
from IMSI riot of XMlHuietiman Piano* Thu above da— of 

Pianos are uaed very extensively through
out the Dominion, being noted for their 
superior tone anil good lasting qualities. 
In nome institutions they have l«*uu in 
constant nee for about twenty years, and 
•till giving the beat of satisfaction.

retirement to 1*0, was called
Canadien, of the other part.

vRsrsrs; For farther pertleete* anal 
offtra of Moran- Belllran end

My at thayears, but Carter's Liule Liver
Bilamh Band 1 nntrc msntn. 

Millar Iko*. «< this city, muait
more'good than all the reel McNeill,

.. .-----• ----------------, «. to the
Mortgagor on tho promise*

Itoted thia twelfth day of November,

VTSS
of lira— Bead Instrumente for th 
Tignieli. Thu instrumente will 
^ibition at their show rooms for 
two. The alfove firm have now, 
abort time, supplietl instrumente

who la w—k, A. D 1808.
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al—plasa. and who h— cold bands and feet,■ . ,'. I__ 4 ... Ilk. . mall narratn I'.r.inot tool and act like a well parson. Car-Tiik Agriculturist contains an account of 
tbe low, by fire, a few nights ago, of the 
liant of Mr. John Gffiis, Clermont. The 
lent contained all his crop, farming trnplu 
mente, etc. It Is not known how the fire 
started, hut is supposed to Tie the work of 
an incendiary. As the barn was situated 
about a mile from Mr. Gillfe’ house, he 
di«l not know of the burning until the fore 
iifMtn of the following day; although the 
Maze was noticed by enm« of the neigh- 
l*»rs about twelve oclock. I»— about 
• I, 0U0.

Ur's Iron Pills equalise the circulation, re-

Men who have lived for a
of yeara on the shore say that The Williams' Plano and the

The Manufacturer*’ Life Insurance 
Company hae pleasure in announcing 
two new appointments to its ageary 
staff on tiro lalaad, in Mr Donald 
MrKensie, of Charlottetown,for Queen's, 
and Mr. Sarouel B. .McCallnm, Head 
St Peter’s Bay, for King’* Mr. A. F 
McLean, Brae, Lot 9, ia agent for Prince. 
Parties dealring either Life or Accident 
Insurance would do well to consult 
either before insuring el—where. Man
ager of agenci— in Maritime Provine—, 
J. B. Baton, Halifax, N. 8. Headquar
ter», Toronto. President, Hi. Hon. Kir 
John A. McDonald,

the storm would likely drive the mack
erel away from the coast and that the 
fishermen need not look for any more 
big este he*

A correspondent at Isaac’s Harbor, 
Guyeboro, write* a* follow* to th* Hali
fax Herald: 14Lewi* Barnahy, W and 
.1. Langley, were ont partridge hunting

from Red River to Newfoundland. Al/t»ov«m
recommend the R. H. Williams Athe carrying through of this scheme till it 

was proven to him by competent men to 
be impracticable and iinpowihle ; then, and 
not till then would lie give it up. The lec
ture wa* delivered in the Senator’s usual 
excellent style and was flavored by his 
witty —Hi— and amusing anecdotes. It 
w— also of more than usual importance on 
account of the exhaustive compilation of 
facte and wtati*tics as to the state of 
Canada, which it contained, and the Sena-

be— —aie regarding it, the 
fo—d out that the 00—tag Chris 
her of thdlMonlreel Star is to b 
superb Pictorial Christmas K« 
seen in thti country. The dun 
is simply immeo—, many d—let 
a th—end mato e—h. Pari

ite for N S A P. P. I.
»wer Queen tit, Ct|*r

note 1/earner, upper lAkinur, “iwfl riun- 
Inge. everything requisite for Fboemaker* 
outOt, at Uw low—1 possible prie—, at the 
Dominion Boot A Bhoe Store-

J. R Macdonald. Qoeen Rtrect. Is giving 
the beat bargains In Charlottetown Iu 
Overcoat* Reefers and Bull* The tremen
dous Stock be h— on band enables bis Cus
tomers to have the beet Selection at the 
Cheep—t price*

Really Wonderful—The pretty dress ma
teriel for 10e. Ike. end 14 cents a yard sold

country by the English- The Cairo 
Incidernt aaye that Europe ia not dis 
posed to allow tho Egyptain queatior 
to sink into oblivion. France will lose 
no opportunity to remind England ol 
her s douin enquiremeut in regard to 
EfTPt-

An order wga recently adopte<l by the 
Government at Ottawa calling attentior 
to th* act rwjuiring «eainen shipping 
with foreign v—ls in Canadian port* 
to do bo before the shipping master of 
the port. Representations subsequently 
made from Washington urged the re- 
f*»al of the rule on the grounds that 
•uch seamen were, by American regu
lations, bound to ship tiefore the Ameri
can consul, who exacted a fee, and that 
the Canadian rule would force —amen 
to pay a second fee tor the shipping 
master. In view of the apparent hard
ship, and tbe fact that the American 
statnte, similar to ours is held in sus
pense, so far aa Canadian ve—els are 
concerned, the minister of marine has 
recalled the recent order.

elusive —le in that country, 
ready early in Decetnlw.

Tub steamships City of Nev 
Teutonic finished tiie most

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Ottawa, Nov. 11 —It is stated that at 

to-day's meeting of the Dominion Cab
inet Premier Sullivan of P. E. Island 
was appointe» 1 Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of that Province.

Regulations have been issued in re
ference to the application for and dis
tribution of salmon fry from the various 
hatcheries throughout Caned*

A private telegram from Regina states 
that the Legislative As'sy today voted 
non-confidence in tlie new Advisory

NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS.

The fîenenil Elections, held in the 
Colony Newfoundland, during las’ 
week, reenltvd in the defeat of the 
Thorbom Government, which had 
been in power for the pkst three year* 
by Sir William Whitewsy and hi» 
followers The majority of the White- 
way party ia large, and every member 
of Sir Robert Thorburn’s Cabinet 
was defeated.

Tbe main question upon which the 
Elections turned appears to have been 
the bait act Thia act had been secur
ed, with much difficulty, by the Thor
bom Government ; it prevented the 
sale of belt to the French fishermen 
Who, 00 account of being heavily sub
sidised by the French Government, 
were able to compete with the New
foundland fishermen 00 unequal terms 
In the foreign market* Thia French 
bounty system appears to have been 
driving the Newfoundlanders from th# 
fishing water* Tbe late Govemmen* 
bad also, it appear* brought to account 
the railway company for neglecting to 
ftdfiU its engagements, and this, it is 
•aid, was made to do doty egainst

to Henry
Robertaoo, junior ; it rune thence west

time on Thursday the 31st.would alwaj nuns DR. FOWLERS
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Ottawa suet
to the Oaveedisk York harbor at fuU speed.BOSTON PRICE*. NOV- k

A vote of thanks was moved by J. H. 
Haslam, Esq., and seconded by Mr. G. R. 
McMahon, and was unanimously tendered 
him by the enthusiastic audience. -Com.

prs fallen off a goodI—stpta bare
wasrai-*B he.lDf brand th In fteet at In cheirt, 

and eoBrtinin*. by ertieraiion UUrtyoii 
oerca oMaod, a Hurt nmadraraIra 
all that other tract, prtra

ordinary stock 00 hand which has been
cleaning up slowly.
and While Wars steady. New Brunswick.Particulars reached here from Crrv k 

Haven of the bunting anil total low of 
the steamer Qneensmore with a gener
al cargo. Cargo caught fire while the 
vessel waa at oaa, and during the thick 
fog struck on the rocks twnesth Three 

~ * " 1. The

E Island Rn— and
CURES Ti* Um. «on lotangn— In f*lr demand at Dr. New Brun* 

wick and Nova Sentie Hebron» *V\ New 
Rrunswlrk and Nova Rr-Mle Roe* Me and 
ter. P. E Island Bebrons Mr. P E. Intend 
Miar* and Burbank* Mo. P. R. Island BIN— 
Dollars Ms. P. S. Island Chenanee— toe. 
Nova Beetle aad New Rrunswtek Be— and 
Hebroee par barrel $Lte and 8I.7S.

Twenty-three aforesaid, bo 
described as followa, that

six bean and fifty minute*THE CRONIN CASE. is to —y
Journal ItLeraThe Cronin murder trial, now going on 

in Chicago, is, without any doubt, one of 
the most extraordinary cas— that has 
I wen tried in the United States, and is 
likely to We one of the long—t. From day 
to day a large amount of testimony is sub
mitted, bearing heavily against tho prison- 

' ' ronnection with the
from their identiti

the Gat the TINUlC'tfCastl— Head, near Crook Haven _ 
captain and crow had barely time to 
make their escape when tbe steamer 
went down- Tbe men were unable to 
—ve anything and laml«l at Crook 
Haven l%at evening with only what 
they wore. Tlie ûneemmiore had a 
crew of 75 hands and hail 8% head of 
cattle on board; all th* men were 
saved. The Qneeeemoro was built ti ls 
year at Belfast. She was a fine screw

til heRAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

at land laarad to Aagartla. Ibrtra.il rt toe
After thanking the eitiun. lor their 
hospitality, he .old : “ Let me »ute 
that we In Quebec era as promt of y oor 
development, y oor eoccera u we are In 
tbe great pmaperity of Montroel. We 
era only one people whetlier we speak 
French or Engllnh. We here only one 
Quran and one flag, and to the cftiieoe 
ofTornnln I ray that I never knew better 
defender, of my Quran and flag then 
in tbe qVd city of Quebec As long ran 
heart beets withih me, I toll yon It 
will be In ueie-m with Um peuple of 
Ontario, to make of oor Genede oo# 
country."

Biuneone, Md , Nov. II —The 1^00 
delegates to the first Catholic Congress 
of the Catholic laymen of the United 
States wra celled toofdra shortly pslbrs 
noon touiey by Hoo. W. J. Ooahan, of 

Ireland briefly
— —------- j- ---------wsisg. On.han
than Introdneed es-Governor Carroll ee 
temporary chairmen. The mention of 
the noma of Pope Leo wi 
with n Inmalt of entbaaiasm.

boundary line of sold Aafostio. Mere'tinea to Ushl .npplv and era seeatteg w 
a rrady rale el fell qeelaUoea Hrtd eu 
nlonly end generally dull At I Sr end 
with some extra well kept lots brlugto 
cent or two more and enm« Interior —If 
down to lie. Nova Senti» aid New Rru 
wick Onto toe and Me, P. E. Island fli

» sooks ta' peUiortMta of
"uth according to
Meridian of lTfit lor «va chaîna ol Mrs. *1dreadful deed luiaa a wo, ur nve cnnine,

to the afbraraid Chreedlsh BondIZSEiL aad Art-*to tbe place of com-
a broad th le frostOn the 6th., Kx-CapL Wing of the 

Lakevlew police told the iury of the find 
ing of the kev of the trunk under the 
blooilstAined dree—r in the parlor of the 
Carlson cottage, by Officer Larch. This 
was one of the rooet important bits of tes
timony offered during the trial, — it is a 
direct connection between the trunk, Dr. 
Cronin’s body and the cottage, of which 
Martin Berks was thr tenant. He —kl 
the key w— partly covered with paint of a 
yellowish tinge, and that, when H« tried 
it, it exactly fitted the loek of the trunk. 
He described the condition of the interior 
of the cottage, corroborating the Carlsons 
in every particular, and finally deecribed 
how a good d—I of the blood-soaked floor

Ft*h—Stocks of eodfteh are still ANO ALL SUMMER GOMMANT» of live thirty oilA Lurooxdwpetchofthefth inet-,rays : 
The (ieoerel Steam Navigation Co., baa 
rant a ci renier to its customers stating 
that owing to tbe lighlermen'e>trike 
the company has arranged to load si 
Harwich. At » meeting of easier 
Hghtmeo to-dev several speakers sx-

rhsias entraining 
lend s ilttis more or

Ihe totter pert oflight end the leortrat hoe a 1resThe cargo AMO FLUXES OF THF. BOWELSwith Mr
Far forth.SATE AND RELIABLE FOR farther particulars appt; 

Bay fleldA Blanc hsrdLiF1ER OR ADULTS,fell* of the feet, or he wra not ; UlChnriottatown.
O*, dry Q EURO B F. HOUSTON,

that taWratminotor. A deans fug prevailed, 
and when aboat to mil* from Victoria, 
the vessel struck s rock «ml commenced 
to make water rapid lr The Damps 
were sat going nod the ship pat back to 
EeqnlmeU st hill speed, arriviez et 
8 p m The admiral ordered the ship

tAM. Herring, pick I
shore, «pill, gU». Herring, pickled. Ml a

•17» to $1 terel, extra, per bar- probably not aware, howavThe opponenta of the Oovemmenl 
persu-vl-d the oosrt fishermen, interash 
sd in the- sole of belt, that they had been 
injured by the peerage of the belt set ; 
while the rsRwny people, it is «Id. 
were reedy to contribute money end In-

ShU», WraSeral.Manning end Sidney Boston sided with 
the men wlthoot inquiring into tbe 
chancier of their demanda Even 
Lord Bmeeey's award it wee said would 
enable seen to sen 18 to weekly, the 
highest artisan wages la the coentry 
Cerdlael Manning, Buxton end the lord 
mayor «at s joint letter to the marten 
deeisring the principle of owe job to

to SSX KENDALL’S 
WWW CURE
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one was alarmed nod nonot a littlethat likely militated, Dougherty, «f New Y,
the opening address.
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U thisakrtafSrtsimra)Ottawa In sheet ton deys.

SICKA làt» New York drapetch rays the
steamer Fsrmday arrived off Gooey At Baltimore, oo Snodny mornli

in Toronto BandaiThis feet ex tbe 3rd leeL, bj|e the Irathar rails.opinion of * John's- tort, was oommsansd tbe triple eetobrm th. half.Island prepared to lay the flirt shore tbyteswhich Mr Robert hie wife tins of the 100th so of of theend of the new Western Union sable Apples perposed U to iron daughters were bihronght very m 
fanUly rastdra
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It wee several hoars before the doctor

the 8th iaeL, giving parti- ACHEOsas.»mfeL 1 JIkfamed only
iLSVSJÎ •Breyes. lUirsawhere tiw bloody

FK9S
or, sand to pi*d~rand locate the lias aad to the rad ssi ilr 1 the keek, |».«• ifUljr «.qeromr-.
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Chert Hoeee In Charlotte- 
aed bw Tirtaa of a power 

aiead In an Indeetare of 
arinc data the tweety-aiith 
try. A. D. t«(3. and made

Pria* Edward Island, 
iar Beaaa Wyand, of Gaven- 
C-K Twaatp-thi*, In the 

r and Inland, widow of

Oareedlah Bond, afceaaald, 
motors of the last will and 
if Alfred Wyand, le* of 
toed, atmeaald. former, de- IcBUine Wrand. will of 
□drew Wyand, af the at 
•one Houston, of Otrendnk ■ala, form*, of the other

morille, in Qneae'a County. 
Inland, boended * foUowa 

ty: Commanda* at a ala* 
a aaet aide at the road lead- 
iw Glasgow to Ota*dish and 
ilh boundary af fifty tries 
arid Robertson ; thence run- 
j ton Maotalle Meridian of 
disWon Une between Cota 

pa Numb* Tweoty-lhiee and 
u : thee* wntt to the said 
cm along the aiid road to the 
nmancMamt, amtaining fifty 
ad a tittle aw* or bye. and 
( lent » Township Nambe 
ree. Also all that otb* trait 
anal of land si ton* on 1st 
me. aforesaid, bounded ■ JTÎ. to *y . Oommeeeioa u 

the weetorn aide of Chseodiah 
, an* baton the aoWhetn 
the of lead Mend to Henry 
i, junior ; it tone thence weal 
I aonthaan boundary of said 
■barman's form to the rear cf 
i ; than* sooth tie* ahmne; 
it to the afoeesaid Chseedirt 
A thee* northerly etoeg aoid 
the pto* of oommanaamtel, 
eedth to front of •* ahatao. 
Into*. by estimation thirty-sit ia,l!ilittta more or lata Abe 

«her tract, pto* at parrel of
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PATON & CO’S,

YYguaraiMT. NOVEMBER 13 188».

lnllSfltlujtMlif. He jj OVERCOATS We ire
end Overcosts still increase. See our Fur Caps end 
time you buy from us you gsve money.

SPECIAL TO
Remember we hsve the Largest Stock in the city. If you went to buy a Drees, Hat, Bonnet, Jacket or 

Goode st 40 cents is e great bargain, and our Striped Goode at 10 cents make a very cheap and useful Dree. We 
Gloves, Hosiery, Under Vests, Fur Boas, Ce pea, Muffs and Jackets st the very lowest Prices.

T s 0 1—'
JAMES PATON 81 CO.,'JJ v j Hi ■_

n A. McDoiULn I*, of 8* rtaactann.

wo frown to death to 
Me*, New Mexico, a

A wax Beared Mr* w* killed oe the 
fad. to*, at Mette Item da Meeteaher, 
Prieto* ef Qeebec, while mmewli* a 
weti. The earth meed la hxrytog him

List of Ratepayers for the City of Charlottetown.
la dafoalt for Armement dm re Real Property 1er the ye* ending lie! December,
»■* -----l-'------------- ef all meh defoulten, end

of the lumber of the Trrwc

la

Inly, with a __■____,____
op* which or My port thereof each

Lot, Water Lot and Common Lot 
it bin default.

to

è

s

Don’t Save Money
MARKET

If $U5 is a GENUINE BARGAIN.'
Goat Robes, nothing to beat them in the dty. A

THE LADIES.
Dolmen, call in and see our Stock. Our Double 
have sold hundreds of yards. Our Stock is very

Market Square 
HURRAH

SQUARE.

Nmm* of rsfqsygr iw A '.Maternent or dneriptimn of Property upon which rock

ip John 
■ten, W. J.

A late T**eft«*> jMpwtch ujfi ti Is J Corcoran Job
reported tbor* that U
have wmmmrrnd Dr. PMan, G«nMu w Cw, Robrt

Carroll, Timothy 
(«Molly, John 
Carr, Hannah 
Dorwy, Jnates 
Knrte, Numi N.A BmiDosrosT, Cons*, girl, who i

to suoihor Hub girl, who la tern poasod 
it to two other phyMte Alberti

Tub dosing of the Ports Exposition wns j 
marked by n brilliant fete oa the 6th. toot. 
Pour hundred thoosnm

Est.
Itesâmmeus, Jaa.

| Fnaaiag's Estate

VsmoU, John 
Uodkto, Flora 

do. do.
Oibhs, Sarah

MoCnthortee

His Hsssy Jambs, bsgnn his 
in bsholf of the Loudon Tunes, before the | 
1'fomoU Cnmmiesinn. oe the Slat sit., 
st Utest amounts had not nsuolnds»!. It 
was thought when he began It 
him a fortnight to get through.

A la bub number of people ssssmhlsd At 
the Aovtocial Government offices, Mont 

All the Cabinet 
Jesuit

■uteyJUwusd J.
RagKso, FeNx A. 
Harris, Fredk. Ket.

‘ igbwi, Leo KeL 
, Henry 
Me John

Kelly, Mkhss)
Keozir, Me Alexander

Mm. William

Father Turgeoo to distribute 
diflarsut person» ao«1 InetitnUoe», Already

Ken ns. Me John 
KeUy. Patrick 
Murphy, Then. 
Merriseu, George 
Morgan, Patrick 
Peebles, George 
Peebles, James 
Pineo, Martin 
RUey, Chnriee 
ROey. Michael Est. 
RjW. Tbtey Est. 
Riley,

Kabo* Abmum bwb, Lord ChsucoUor al | 
Ireland, has called Jndge (iowan of 
Ontario, Canada, to the Irish bar, in re
cognition of hie services aea Jurist. (Hon. 
J. R. (Iowan, who was Judge of the dis
trict of Simcoe, Out., from I HU until hie 
retirement ie 1N83, wns called to I

Ite IMA)

lo. da 
Sweeney, Michael 
Steele, Robert 
Toole, Bernard 
Trainor. Annin 
Walsh, Michael 
WUson, Mark 
White, Torrance

Land and building» on town lot 68 in 3rd hundred 
Lend and buildings on common lot 26 
Lund and building- on town Ut U la 1st hundred . 
Land and bnildh^e on town lot §4 in 2nd hundred 
Land vacant on town lota 72 and 78 in 2nd hundred. 
Load and buildings on town lot St la 4th hundred 
Land and bolMl^s on town lot 46 to 4th hundred 
* * and building» on common lot 24

and buildings on common lot 23 
Load and befldi^e on common lot 27 
Load and buildings on town lot 9 to let hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot 66 in 3rd hundred

meant on town lot 100 in let hundred...............
Land and building» on town lot 91 in let hundred.. 

(Land vacant on town iota lO, 11, 12, 13,14,60,61. «,

d end building» eu common lot tl...................
Land and buildings on town lota 60ft 97 in 4th hundred! 
Land vacant on town lota 51 and 52 in 4th hundred
Land ami building» on common lot 14...........................

(Land and hull ding» on common lot 20..........................
Land and building» on town lot 8 in let hundred.... 
Land mid building» on town lot 13 in 1st hundred... 
Land and building on town lot 88 in 2nd hundred 
Land and building» on town lots93 ft 94 in 2nd hundred
Land and hnfldings on common lot 22.......................
'Land and buildings on common lot 22 .....................
Land and building» on common lot 27 
Land anti building» on town lot 84 in 4th hundred 
Land and building» on town lot 52 in 1st hundred.
I. ——-i —» oo town lot (M in 3rd hundrrd

Land and buildings on common lot 20.....................
' * and buildings on town lot 59 in 3rd hundred

and buildings on town lot 9» in 2nd hundred
and building» oe oornimm lot 21.........................

land and buildings on common lot 90 .....................
land and buildings on common lot 20.........................
Land and buildings ou town lot 96 in 2nd hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot 88 in 2nd hundred 
Land and buildings oo town lot 97 In 3rd bundled, 
land and buildings on town lot 62 to 2nd hundred
land vacant on town lot 40 in 3rd hundred...................
land and beildtoge on town lots 98 ft 94 In 3rd hundred
|Uad aed buiMiep oo commoe lot ..........................

building. * low. I* A in rind kindred . 
building, on town I* 0 in 2nd hundred
buildings on common lot 31............-....

Land and buildings oo town lot IM in 2nd hundred.. 
food and buildings on town lot 20 in 3rd hundred.. 
Land and buildings an town lot 92 in 1st hundred... 
Land and Imildiugs oo town lot 29 in 5th hundred.. 
Land pud building» on town tot 92 in 4th hundred.

pom moo lot 22............................
'k*............. t...... -

SEE HE
Great Stock of Linders and Drawers

Width All Wool Amazon Drew 
complete. New Plushes, Gimps,

Ch’tewn.
HURRAH!

NE SAVED!
Just eall and nee A. R McEacben when you want Cheap Clothing. He is wiling the balance of hie Stock of DRY GOODS at roet. He will

vs*0® f°r y°ur money t*1" you can get anywhere. Clearing Sale now going on. Remember the place, Connolly'» Old Stand

r A. E. McEACHEN,
CliurlottetowL, Oof. 16, 1889.—5i 9

nv« >..%!
JOTOO St|

SHE
(The Hetultil. Ho

»

| Sat the Largest Nnmber of ; 
Wrappers of

W OODILL’H

j German Baking Powder,

THE LATEST WRINKLE

i

Land end building» on t
trttewd and hutoitoga W f 
TSand and building» en «

AMD WRITES J

West ville, /»lctou Co., Sept. 5,1M.
1 have received through Mr. Balfour. 

PBBlma»ifr. the prise (9$J oflhred for the 
, JuTgeet number of Wrappers of Wondlll’»
I German HakInc f'owder, and thank you. 1 

was not influenced bj offer to use any ex
tra quantity. Have need It for years, and 

I can recommend It aea flret-claee Baking |
(signed) R. HALE,

I 9M. $5,4.i. offered until Dee. 31 to the three 
Camille» lu K Island sending Wrappers 

j representing the most value. Address,

W. M D. PEARMAN.
Halifax, If. B.

No nami-s published without permission. 
Oet. 16. in*

AU kind» of Job work executed with I

I neatness and despatch, at the Herald | 
Office.

The world moves. Oor prices also move downward every time ever since wo began talking bu»iiie*s to 
purchasers of BOOTS & SHOES.

They hsve discovered that they can and do carry home more flivt-clase goods from our Store for lew 
money than they ever did in their liven. Buyer» from all part» of thin Province tell uh every day that they 
save snug sums by purchasing from ua. This was seen by the rush for our EXHIBITION BOOTS & SHOES. 
Our Fall supply ia large, well asaortod, and ao well adapted to the wants of the Public that wo can and will 
distance all in the race. Don’t wear old Boots this season when you can buy from uh a new |iair for lew than 
half what you used to pay. Drop in and nee uh before you buy your FALL A WINTER BOOTS.

We can suit every ago and Hex in Style, Prices and Quality. A good article at the lowest |
JO.motto. price is our

Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889—lli
NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE

IIoam-i Ra*d lKMTarMavra. -Mamrv. 
Miller Jhve.. o# this city, mmio dea* 
have inserted from N. Y. a very line 
of llowe Head Instrumente for the IUihI at 
Tignieli. The inalrmoMlU will he on ex- 
qihilitin at their show rooms for a «lay or 
two. The alio re firm have now, within a 
abort time, supplied instrumenta to no 1res 
than six different banda.

AnoKHN.il no pabiie aaaouw 
been made reading it. the trade ha» | 

found ou» that the coming Christmas » 
her of thdtMonlrael Stor is to he the . 
superb Pictorial Christmas Souvenir ever 
seen in thti country. The demand for it 
is simply immense, many dealers ordering 
a 1 heu sand nopin each, Parties in the 
Statee are endeavoring ro secure the ex
clusive sale to that country. It will l« | 
ready early to Decetnlw.

Tub atoamehlps City of New York ami I 
T< atonic Enlsked tiw moot remarkable | 
wewi race on record on the 6th. inat 
They left Qoeenstown at exactly the same 
time on Thursday the Slat. alt., ssm! an 
the afternoon of the 6th., came into New 
York harbor at fall speed. Back and Deck. 
The de*s ef belli vessel» were orawdad 
with pas» mi gen, who waved their heed- 
kerchief» and cheered enthusiastically at 
each other. The owners -of both veeeela 
daim a victory. The time was rix days, 
six heme end fifty minutes.

Tea Hummerside Journal to lie issue of 
the r* tom.. stffiBBTl.dgm the ground, 
leeenem of Hn statement regarding the 
poetpenement of the miminn. for which we 
took U to took toet week. At Ike same 
time R make to palliato'lta offisnoe by my- 
tog» Jt wee freafr mesial Mmt the funeral 
a Mrs. ! Hodgson wee the iweeon of the

Notice ie hereby given that punuant to the provisions of the .Statute 51 Victoria,
, Cap. 12, section 91, alter Thirty day» publication of the above list, being a Met of the 
Ratepayers of the City of Charlottetown who have failesi to pay, within the time pre 
•crihed, the Aesammeot sere rally levies! upon their real property In said City, I will 
make an application to Hie Hun** the .^lipendiary Magistrate of said City, for 
judgment against each and all of the lamle alters deaorihad for the respective apipunta 
oo levied against them, and then unpaid, and that upon such Judgment being duly 
entered 1 will farther apply for a warrant for the sale of such lands, 

listed this 10th day of October, A. 1). 1889.
KOBKRT VANIDKR8TINR, City Collector.

PIANOS, ORGANS

Clothing I Clothing I
J. B. Macdonald

WH.L SHOW THIS HÏLT, THE LARGEST STOCK OE

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Ever abown umlur one tool In Charlottetown, made -pecixlly for l,i, 
«•honpne-fo nev«.r yet attvmp'ed in thin city.

• vn will I» <1 all x.rice* for

—AND—
I

SEWING MACHINES.
-AT-

MILLER BROTHERS.

The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. lo Select From.

a -5

PIANOS from no less than four different manufactories. 
Organa from five different luenufectoriee. Sewing

|I ANOS from no lei 
Organa from fiv 

Machine* from twelve do.— The Best ami Cheapail.

A
Pure dry Hoap In' fine Powder.

WONDER-
ful cleansing propertiee.

Price 5c,

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By .nail to asy b4y eeedl»| n W soft tike 
affirms. Wsks, flcksrffies A C#m OeWreeL

PUBLIC LANDS.

When you want CLOTHING, takv a friei.d'n advice to go direct to

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
(JETEES STREET.

‘ " in the Boot Trade.
The Dominion Boot & Shoe Store

WILL THIS FALL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

mmmntm. * The taattr part W Iktt Mata* 
aaa here as l.xxitaMiix la foot. The pw-1 
a* gWag *ck tall ml til w* oognlmnt

Rony terms for payment. Intending purchase» will coneolt their | 
nn inlarmt in calling upon na Havia* own a long while «tabüahad in 
boeinaas, and handling only iretclem Goods, bought on a cash basis, w* 
ere m a punition to give goods at the lowest price poeeiblr,

MILLER BROTHERS.
Queen Street, Charlottetoum. I 

AGENCIES.—W. K Scott, Albert on. Jam* Seaman, Smnmeiaide. | 
November 13, 1889,

I Notice to purchasers <>/ Public Lands 
in Prince County, and western 

part of Queen's County 
and King's County.

I Will show the b*t quality and etylw, will sail at prie* lor cheapne* that cannot bo allempted by any other 

Store, will show the Largest Slock in town to select from at the

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Ute-G WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.ChsrloUatown, Saptamber 18,188»—ly

»l«
tbwhagawfolmlafanasU* ; Ifhse 
be atada s mibiiieit ,*,,rettg whi 
k*w eat blag ; m tkM in talker oses be 
wee M* e "credible- eltnim We are 
ptebeUy sot seen, bewerer, of Ik. mo- 
lire wkkh gawwlid tke In |kitaii af 
of tke paragraph taqeeetioB.

Ottir'a Comic iuunu-Thm are fow 
people fo‘Cseede who do eetme tid. *• 
tertebtaag aaa eel It b* jeta made lie 
ippmiww for the taerwtb peers aad In 
taaay rwpaata the *w beak Ie ahead ta 
any pradeeamor. Ike 
ebeade*, aad all ta tka awtanta an ta a

a ike lelwdir ta “ti—arkihl. Ereals,- 
wblek re* tkrnwb tke pa*, aad wklck, 
■Ire., b worth for mate than Ike pries, 
la fob d^Mbaaat b b awtafolp eater- 
l.blag aad btaphl Ie be laH foe day *d 
pa* wfoaaaaaaka 
foe keif dtalUap aU

Perkins k Sterns.
■out MLiimwl

Now Complete.

a

fam

THE Comm i mi oner of Public lands 
I or eome official of the Department will 
I attend at the places herein after men- 
I tinned for the purpoee of receiving all ; 
. . monta doe on the purchase of land»

I and transacting all other btuinee 
I nected with Ibis Department.

On part of Monday, Tuesday, and 
I part Wednesday, the 18th, 19th, and 
120th November, at Capt F. GalianVe, 

nisb.

I On part of Wednesday and Thursday, 
20 and 21et November, at or near Mrs, 
toll’*, A1 barton.

_ On Friday and „______________
I and 28nl November, at or near 
I Ellis’, O’Leary Station.

The Great International

IAB1TIIE EXHIBITION,!
-TO BE HELD—

IN BOSTON
—FROM—

4th Nflveikr,| j4tk Jmarf,
in. l'" l in,

London House
HARRIS & STEWART.

-WILL BE-

and 2Slb NoTcinbw, at McKinnaa’a, I Tk Ulfrtl Muililf ElBllKHI riff kM|

n Ik WmN.

Oe Mooday and part of Tandap, 26th |

Oa partita Tuesday Bib ud% Noyomt
Norembwjat F

Wadneedap, 
F. Follands,

foe tarata railway (data Id, SMS), 
■afott fo bw jobs birested, « Chi 
—~Up tafonaad (A. » MMk « I 
jacks Ink and * a *4 **, * foa tat 
ta Tcreatn laallp dead, m Friday 
rerend fo be * aalafop day,—foda 
tire nati ta which, re Olataretb*. reap | 
be bead la foe Jaaaarp na leader, 
foa tlbw mnfos an qafoa * care* 
tire. Tbtt beak ——- » page 
•tab at all hiikatmi at foe ltd 
ie reetat *, and la palitifom. Ta 

JJ ■ red saatare foa beak, pret pelt, by ritara
ns. ■

We have got • large Stock of Gorgetg, including the 
Celebrated YATISI CORSET, which has now got a vary 
large sale. Prices low.

We ere showing a big lot of NEW JACKETS AND 
ULSTERS, NEW MILLINERY, NEW HATS AND 
SHAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS et 8c, 10c, ISo, 20c, 25c, and up. 

NEW DRESS AND MANTLE TRIMMINGS.

A Superior Lot of MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS. 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS AND BED COMFORTS.

AND OIL CLOTHS. Prices lowest to be

l V. IULLAUiT,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC, Re.,

SOURIS, PIE. ISLAND.|taW.^.,M^?8,ta'Sd*th*ît5^

Noyembre, 18.1*6—41 pd

I On Thoredip and part of Friday, X8lb 
and Mth Norember, at.John Barlow's, 
WelliiigtoB.

On Hatnrdiy’and part ta Monday, 30th 
November and 2nd December, at Court

bar, at Henry Clarke'», Jubilee Hotel, 
Kaataagton.

Mien Oryf
iffWFFff

CARPETS 

I found.

PERKINS & STERNS.

To Our Subicribgd
The araoiAL A«Movncawnarr

bpeerert in our eolenns eome Mart

Honê mm* ht» l»——," wherJ 
•ubeerltete were eneklefi lo obtain
arMgarp^asr »j|

I limited perteB We trwta ta!‘win avail

IttretactaMegaieih^fiaN—^ae»i
aflM
ONMlN—IMbta relV.rttp.

Btart tww «red for

kTTnd

Oa part ta Wadneedap aad Thaiedap,
14th and 6th Deeamb*. at John Hugh*', 
Domiaioo Hoeee, Fjnandd

On part ta Tandap and Wednwday. I 
lOlb and 11th Danmb*, at Car may 
McLom'a, Mump Wrer.

On Thoradap and Friday, 12th 
113th Dacambar, at or near Mrs. Emwp'e 
I Monta** Bridge

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 17th 
ad 181b Dacambar, at 

Soeria
Oa Thniadap, lVth Dsaambor, at Mia I 

Me Loans, Head ta tit. M Bay.

DONALD FERGUSON,
Commissioner of Pablic Lands |

Irabtic Lande Department, 1
tfotawn, Nnv. lot, ISM. I now a, * I

WITH a view lo encourage a large I 
attendance, and give the people I 

of Prince Edward Island a cheap trip I 
to Boston and Return,

The leetee, Mallfax A P. E.| 
Weti Steamship Llee

ham ooneloded to Met» SPECIAL RE-1 
TURN TICKETS (embodvln* a Coo poo 
which will admit the bolder to the Ex-1 
blbltton), at the low price of

Ten Dollars Each.
Than Tickets will be good oa the S. 

& “ Carroll," CepC Brwwn, or the 8. R 
“ Wotcntor," Cant Nickerson, sailing 
FROM CH ARLOTT1ÎTOWN, on Tbnvw- 
ting af lash Wash, at 4 o’clock, p. 
*., yix, 31st Oetober, 7th. 14lh and Mat 
November, and eailln* on their reform
trips FROM BOSTON -------------
DAY,

Our Fall Stock
-OF-

READYMADE CLOTHING
I» the Largest we have ever ohown, and at the LOW EST 

PRICES.

6th, 13th,
na WEDNB8-

•0th and 27 th I

Foe farther Information apply to

CARVKLL BROS., Agaota, I 
^irMWiiih. I

R. B (Jardin*. Manager,UwWeiŒriUtoa

Charlottetown, Oet. gg, 18*.—*

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, 
PILOT OVERCOATS, 
WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MEN'S SUITS,
MEN’S SUITS,
MEN'S SUITS.

REEFING JACKETS, 

KEEKING JACKETS, 

REEFING JACKETS,

BOYS' SUITS,
BOYS’ IlBBKKBfc 
BOVS' OVERCOATS.

[HARRIS & STEWART.
* Charlottetown, October S3, 188R.

387863



WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER ». 1W.HERALDTHE CHARLOTTETOWN

Freehold Fin hr $àel u.DE GRAU PODER. wwikakrieihw ite'fcr to
to Me to to*.

el *e Jen.

totto oa the Self Shore, ate

WltorSto,.tiCmtodrel
lefwerth.

el toe Alfe, eel dewawerdgiraatim
of toe Paye de Vaed"Onto*.

el *e at sympathy for
WE 8CMO BY Man.to toeItoniyttie joyoee spirit. with Fee further peiticnlere appi J toTo an tie

UrMNMnWSULLIVAN A MACH KILL,
TWOel toe oldtoe tall toto Feb. is,ieae-tfterete from the right, ate at Mag*

nely free toe of tie longdated brother risking eo much for. Th luttai! PntKtiTi Briry WeiaeitiTo rid tieeelf of toe idnaed Weak 
toe epelt of a teagible misery. be 
foreed himself. at all Uaa a painful 
leak, toato toe old eteeard wbet late 
aeeoaato bad beee melted of toe ea- 
forteaato abroad. Old Rdwarde. who, 
like ereey on alee, bed well al*b loot 
eight of poor Waltor, to toe brighter 
pruepreta of a younger termite, an-

bretoer. eight.Freak ny ben, at ■»r the peril of losingvirtually ike heir nilSiiiiwAHD-But tbia aaa too painful to be dweltHie fatorr died,f Cberely Hall.
COLLECTDIG ASSOCIATION.toe Lake of Genre ae he toirtadmil. to yeoeid^ to

______ ____ _ bat to fall par
•aaeioa of. ead leaigntioa to the de- 
c-ee of Proeidaaee. atito weald al- 
imatoly giro tie til be bed porohamd 

bin ay liberally to the emy aa tie

■AMILTWI.MA» OFFICE,

Hartog 1er lie ebjetoe: 1b eeHertAbsolutely Pure.The Utile rilla. wbito tor thirteen
of toe toe credit el all that

young English.That stretch
*■».*eebened to ey 1 don’t baas,roath wo eld permit, eod Uft bin wilbthe way,

Mr Freak, wbee there', a letter to tor Membership be *10,troop of dragoon and Called
with toe half yearly report bon receipt e< whichtown. Leonaoe A eentrobe, follow.,rcd ont of bia own income.

It was directed to ny deerpetopby ,oly regretting that the endden inroad lor eeieg, will bethat*, gon. ead itaiea, bad produced brain frrtr.Under the Wintered feet the hot
IEBRUARY AND MARCH ere good Months in which 

__ to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours ie the place where you get good value in this 

that hate isctieed Ketone I Une. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new atylee.) With theee goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrot*

------ *i‘ ae goods are just 100
of goods found in the

MILLS A DYER,ead that bed subsided toto eppnrratly
for sot eeadtog it to yee at toe tine. 
Bet I did not like to an you thee ead 
eiooe that, you're been too happy to be 
troubled ; and ite just a mere form— 
always the aane thing otrer again. Mr 
Welter will Barer be better.’

•I fear not.' arid Freak mechanically 
per heps, bet etoeerely.

Yet be etarted ae if be had attend e 
f ileebood. when he felt with whet 
cullooe indifference he coo Id open the 
record of e fellow-creature"• hopeless 

Poor Freak I

fire wee raging underneath; Frank's non ruble insanity. fee tea T, Sewbery,
eoeceeeioe ought, to toe

leaded by a young Bane prient, toe 
•ccidretal comrade of hie wandering»; 
and when after more than e yeer'e 
painful Mepeoee, recovery became 
doubtful, the healthy climate, bracing 
air. and retired situation of the little 
presbytery of Ohsrmey. marked it net 
ae toe moat eligible reside.es the now 
harmless patient oomd inhabit The 
young clergyman bed imbibed e deep 
interest in the fete of poor Walter 

Here the days of the handsome and 
high-born youth bed eeer aiaee rolled 
on, unmarked by any glean of rerir- 
mg cepeoity for the bnaiaeee of life 
iboegk, wept et eeoaone of eneeuel 
d preeeion. the society of the family, 
the priest's mother, brother, ead eieter. 
roemed a tacit enjoy meat, aad the col- 
ti ration of lowers e decided amure-

Catkedral'ethrough the great to pay, bed betterBut pen
portai».

Now, whilst theJaly M at it, height,
MILLS A DYER, Managers.transported, ,. ulbful affection, for one eccnetomed 

to please her self in ererytbing. bestow 
rd upon the hendeome young dragon 
the lit*Iw affection her cold heart was 
ctpable of feeling

Frank enw ereryone courting the 
.utile, of Min Giegory. but shrunk 
from enlisting himeelf among her 
i rowed admirer». However, not the 
'em did be admire her in secret, he 
h ,d fallen oddly and romsnticelly in 
|„,e with her. In e chance meeting 
m the cares of Derbyshire, where she 
did not carry her heireemhip written 
„ her forehead, and there wne no one 
- play the oBce of rumor by publish- 

mg it, the spontaneous derotion of eo 
tumble and hendeome young officer 
old be attributed to nothing but 

i,interceted>dmirntion. The party 
l, explore this singular district we, 
indooged Frank and a brother 
officer, who* name like hie own, wm 

a sufficient passport, were iotited to 
j ,in it, end three days of rambling 
j id romance did more toward creating 
, mutual regard than week» of formal 
itercouree

It was not bowerer. immediately 
[lowed up. Frank, who had been 

often told he ought in hie peculiar
- tuati m, to marry an hoireee, tad that 
lisllke to the notion »» such ndrier 

c ncrelly produce». When he beard 
l .at Emma Gregory would here £10- 
teM) » year, be aiebed be bad never
- en her, end thought he rejoiced th.l 
le — not likely to me her egnin 
Emma's parente were known to be 
piond and ambitious> end the idee of 
being tolerated by ihem a. a suitor on 
the role ground of hie brother', mi. 
fortune, wee too irksome, end be gave 
up the idea of Emma altogether. No, 
be would not seek to continue the 
friendship.

Thinking a greet deal more than he 
c:,oee to allow, eren to himeelf. of 
Emma, it was not till several intima* 
ti ,n- bad reached him of her recollec

July 17, I8»-Iycoolness of its sacred light.

Liebig Company'sFrom diner to tortue, 
chapel

With prayerful lip» • 
are go,

Where wealth, and art,

per cent, better then the low 
Auction Rooms throughout the

All the year round you will find at oar place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison end the fullest investigation of 
prices and values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 80,1888.

atterratioo of intellect, 
narrow was the escape 
mide, aa he read, without comprehend 
iog it, the astounding announcement of 
bia brothers unhoped for amendment. 
<nd possible restoration to hie place ia 
s »ciety, after thirteen years of unvary
ing insanity.

It was not, under existing circum- j 
stances, in human nature to be glad 
nor in Frank's to be sorry ; indeed he 
wee neither at first; only stunned by 
so decided an annihilation of the now 
• baseless fabric ’ of bia wedded happi
ness He felt, with the unerring in
stinct of misfortune, that the letter in 
his bande would, with Emma’s parents, 
bave all the effect of an edict of old. 
With their consent he could no longer 
hope to call her bis; and the fearful 
question now arose, would she, all de
termined aa she had shown herself, 
wait three long years for the right to 
become a poor man's wife? A compe
tent fortune would then be at her die- 
p sal But would she risk the forfeit
ure of a splendid inheritance and her 1 
p brent's favor, for obscurity with 
Frank Hay wood P Yesterday he would 
bare said yes, sworn it; to-day, in 
strong light of reality and calamity, he 
doubted—not her love, because of the 
steadfastness of his own; but Emms 
was young, very young, and three long i 
years of parental persecution the ordeal 
of absence, the world's smiles—none 
o aid feel as he did. and not tremble*

I need only remark, that Frank, 
without being a greater villain than 
half the men who walk in the same 
grad* in life, might have thrown the 
letter into the fire that blazed so tempt
ingly before him or into his late 
father's writing table drawer, where it 
would have lain very snag till after his 
m image that day month with Emma 

I Gregory; or till the next half-yearly 
I bulletin from Lausanne ; or, perchance 
I till the arrival of poor Walter himeelf,
I like the living ghost of some long wept
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Genuine only with facsimile of JiThe first symptoms of dawning in
telligence, after an alarming attack of 
bkdily illness, drew the attention of 
those around him to a change in hie 
mental condition, was the mention of 
hie little brother Frank, and a pro
posal to send him some favorite rose) 
trees from the invalid's own garden. | 
It was in vain to persuade him that I 
tbe child was now a gallant officer as 
tall as himself, and familiar with | 
battle and glory; but by degrees he 
took it in, and toen began to express 
ardent longings to see and embrace 
this pewly recovered brother.

Several timvS were Epernays on tbs 
brink of writing to follow up the first 
report they hastily transmitted of 
their patient's returning sense, but s| 
relapse bad ensued, during which he. 
s-emed to forget bis brother ; and they 
regretted having tantalised old Mr
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(or tie neosl mountain garb; end the
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Freakr arid the noeoneotoe. heir, 
glanetog at the sombre germ-el. rraod 
him-, ’jest when 1 t-onght he would 
cure aad am me.'

'll leant year brother who ia gone, 
deer friend.’ mid toe kind-braned

Tarera mar to (iod than do our
and countries shall weAnd many years
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th-t e heart lew programma ^1*. «noted, end joy. gimn ep on
Frank's meet here been won by it et I prm(.jple he enclosed the letter from 
once. . L.ueanoe to Mr Gregory, with a bur-

Emma Gregory, at eighteen wee in rlwj saying, that after three day's 
truth the emalleet, the prettiest little I ineyitable detention at Oterely, he 
s. Iph that ever appeared on earth to I WJU| j prooeed to Leareune to aerify 
Hotter its clumsy gnomra out of eran truth of the report, end atone for 
tcn.ee-’ ; end this little form of beauty j ^ 0f doing hie duty, occasioned 
wee animated by e spirit of playful- by ^e old ,reward's culpable negli- 
n.w quite in keepleg with its exterior I The letter was sealed with the
Other* danced, but Emma Boated like hMU of dreperetlon, end Frank want 

I a x -pbyr I to bed to eink et length toto «lumber.

patient's
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-ortoy tether,
princely inheri-1 

tanoe. might it pleaee God to rwtore 
yon to eojoy them.

Waiter gaaed at her with toe anxious 
look of a child trying to understand 
a difficult lemon ; aighed. ebook hie 
heed aad no more was mid.

At dtoaer tkag studiously eddreeeed 
him ee Monel or Haywood e change 
which he appeared to notice, thoegh 
not entirely to comprehend He con
tinued rutlew end thoughtful for day» 
aad theg suddenly mid ;

which we lire, to epite of 
eaatone. ie not likely to I 
posterity in the clam of 
Cbiealry with all its gor- 
U aad incredible exploite, 
i a dream of romance ; the 
ment which eucceded » 

theme for philophoeie derieiou; aad I 
the eery word, hero ead heroine hare 
BOw a tinge of the ludicrous, which it 
will require years of retrograde cirili-

hae long
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STOCK VOWMonetear Haywood, since y .or illness 
threw a gloom over everything there, 
aad no one baa a right to lira there 
new bet yourself "ghogld yen not 
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The heir of Oterely looked ep to 
tie Swim friend's fee» with e maman

he strolled to hie norm's eottaga on
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will he bank among yon. sad who thanthe moot animated, joyous, end en
gaging crreiare that ever the emike of 
peoeperiiy cbmted withoet elating.

He reminded me elweye with hie 
tetmieg rené tenace and in team re 
parity for enjoyment, of a ferorad 
aanltog laierinting to some ehritorod

fact the fortune was to will sera for pier penniless (freakfmold hare preferred her a thou-
Prince Bdward Island Railway,with a pittance Nul 1 shell sever am Cberely again.not beceuee he wm a philoeoptor. tionate eat end wiB «* Frank; letBat 1elm ete'emira twimmneek

it for before I goWide for Frank Haywood.'prend one.
wen fully a match fer ter, ate this No bride, indeed, for him. (to as ooMTunm».]spoken bet too Irmly.’ exclaimed

A GREAT STOCK I M /Miswsf-i.— nothing to do bat expand Bo it did ter parante, «ho I p,*,. Freak, glad to
ite broad, tender tear* ell day to toe HATHHWAY A COitod to their wiifal girl's marriage ,y apathy ; end a reetiem night aster
kindly eanabiae, ate another day of wratetedne*.with ae good e gram
vigor by night with refrmktog ibition permitted.

81 Ceteral Wharf,rorld'e herd She himHe ted nothing of the Hal misery, happily enabled FrankFrank's lore sow
aril opato joyoee to pa* the time entil the raters of the
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